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LEGISLATiVE BILL 656

Approved by Lhe Govertror [arch 3, 1978

Intro.luced by Banking, Comeerce and Insurance, Schmit,
zi, uice chmn.; t{iLIs, 44; Duis, 39i l7etz, 1;
Labedz,5; Brennan,9

AN ACT to adoPt the Nebraska Professional AssociatioD
,IuluaI InsuEaoce comPany Act; an'l to declaEe
an elneEgency-

Be it enacteai by the people of the State of NebEaska,

section 1. This act shall be knovn anil nay be
citeal as the Nebraska Professional Association uutual
InsuraDce CooPanY Act.

sec. 2. The itrtent ancl purpose of this act is
to establish procetlures for organizing aDd regulating the
operations of-professional assocj-ation mutual insurauce
companies sithin the State of Nebraska and theEeby to
pro^note the general, relfare of the People of the State of
Nebraska.

Sec. 3. As used in this act, unless the context
othercise requires:

( 1) Professional associatj-oD mutual i-nsurance
conpany shall mean any domestic insurance comPany
ficensia under this act for the PurPose of tsakiDg
insurance as PrcviJed in sections 4 antl 5 of this act'
For the purposes of this subtlivision, professional
association shaLl mean any orqanization of in'livi'dual
professional practitiouers Bho are requiretl by this state
ic obtain a Iicense oE other leqal authorization Prj'or to
perforning a professioaal service, includiDg but l9tirnitetl to certified public accouDtants, Public
accountaDts, tientists, osteopaths, pbysicians and
surgeoDS, veterinarians, oE attorneys at lar-

l2l Director shall llean the Director of
Insurance; and

(3) Member shall nean an indivialual belouging
an a"sociation as ilefined in subdivision (1) of
sectioD and vhose princrPal practice is located in
st at e.
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sec. 4. The bus+Dess of an
Iicenseal puEsuaDL to this act shaII be
insuEance, as provideal in secLion 5 of
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Sec- 5. Any professional association nutual
insurance company applying for a certificate of authoEity
to engage in the insurance business i,n this state shatL
d.eooDsLEate to the satisfactiotr of the ilirector that
adeguate insurance markets itr the United States are Dot
reasonably availabLe to cover
liabi1.iti.€s ofpractitioueEs I
liability, and

the [embers to
errors aDd
that the

the risks, hazards, antl
be insured for professional

omissions or nalpractice
total insurance coveEage
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necessary to insure such risks, hazards, antl liabilities
of the nembers to be insured rould develop, in the

Eegate, gross anuual premiums of at least tro hundred
ty thousand dol.1ars.

sec. 6. No professional association [utualinsurance conparly sha11 be issued a certificate ofauthoritl to do any business in this state uDtil it has
fiIefI rith the director acceptable evidence that it has,
anrl sha11 naiDtaiD, a [iniDum surplus aggregatiDg atleast five huDdreal thousauil doIIaEs in cash, in the
investneDts specifietl in sectioD 44-309, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, or a letteE of credit i.ssuetl
by a Nebraska banking iDstitution in accordance rith loan
restrictions prescribed by the lars of this st-ate.

Sec. 7. No professional association Eutual
insurance coEpany shalI be issued a certificate ofauthority to do any business in this sLate until it hasreceived not less tban tro huntlred applications for
insurance, anal it shall have received iu cash oae annual
preDiuo for each such applicatioD.

sec. 8- Any professional association [utua]"
insurance conpaDy shall not be a neEber of the NebraskaProperty and Liability I'nsurance Guaranty AssociatioDtlescribetl in chapter 44, article 24, Reissue RevisealStatutes of Nebraska, 19t13, anal anendments thereto.

sec- 9. lDy pr
insurance compauy Eay colI
issued, a uenbership fee.
to any preEiur! charged for
into* the coupanyrs surplus

ofessional association Eutual
ect, at the tiDe a

Such fee shall- be in
insurance and shall be paid

Sec. 10. ('l) In atldition to the premiun taxprescribed in sections 77-907 Lo 77-914, Reissue BevisealStatutes of Nebraska, 19tr3, every professional
association mutual insurance coEpaDy licensed pursuant to
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this act shall, on or before Iarch 1 of each year, pay aD
adninistEative fee to the ilirector iri the a&ouDt of
three-tenths of one per ceDt of the gross anouDt of
direcL-yEiting premiums received by it tluring the
preceding calendar year for business done in this state.

(2) The computation cf the aalninistrative fee
shail be oade on forns furnishetl by the Departoeot of
insurance and the fee shall be for{araled to the
department together vith a svorn stateEent by an
appropriate officer of the conpany attesting the accuracy
of the fee computation. The alepartment shall furnish
such forns prior to the eDd of the year for uhich the
fees are payable.

(3) The director shall resciDd or refuse to
reissue the license of any company chich fails to renit
the atlninistEative fee iq conformity r{ith this section.
Prior to Eescinaling such Iicense, the alirector shall
issue an order to the conpany directing the coEpany to
shou cause uhy such rescission shoulal not be natie. The
director shall give not l"ess than ten daysr notice of a
rescission heari.ng before the departnent. Shoultl the
conpany be aggrieved by such deteroination, aD appeal. uay
be nade unaIeE sections 84-917 and 8ll-918, Beissue Revisetl
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Sec. 11. The tlirecLor ray establish and froe
titre to tiDe aEend such Eeasonable rules aDil Eegulations
as are necessary to enable hin to carry out his duties
under this act.

sec. 12. To the extent applicable and cheD. not
in conflict with the provisions of this act, chaptexs 21,
44, and 77, Reissue Bevised statutes of NebEaska, 19tI3,
arld anendoents theEeto, relating to corporations aDal
insurance shaJ-I apply to coEpanies incorporated pursuant
to this act.

sec. 13. sitrce an etrergency exists, this act
shall be in fulL foEce and Lake effect, fron and afteE
its passage and appEoval, accoriliDg to lav.
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